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A B S T R A C T

Objective: Describe participants’ perspectives about the feasibility of a virtual, physiotherapist-guided knee health
program for people at risk of post-traumatic osteoarthritis after a sport-related knee injury.
Design: Qualitative description study nested within a quasi-experimental study evaluating the feasibility of the
Stop OsteoARthritis (SOAR) with persons with sport-related knee injuries. SOAR includes: 1) one-time Knee Camp
(group education, 1:1 exercise/activity goal-setting); 2) weekly home-based exercise/activity program with
tracking, and; 3) weekly 1:1 physiotherapy-guided action-planning. Upon program completion, semi-structured
1:1 interviews were conducted with participants identified by convenience and maximum variation sampling
(age, gender, program satisfaction). Open-ended questions elicited participants’ experiences with the program.
Content analysis was conducted.
Results: 12 women and 4 men [median (min-max) age; 30 (19–46) years] were interviewed. Four categories
depicted participants' experiences: 1) ‘SOAR satisfies an unmet need’ portrayed the perceived relevance and need
for a program that promotes knowledge about knee health and self-efficacy for independent exercise behaviour,
2) ‘Regaining control of knee health’ described how SOAR empowered participants and fostered a sense of ‘leading
the charge’ to their own knee health, 3) ‘Social support encourages exercise participation’ highlighted that weekly
physiotherapy interactions provided accountability for achieving exercise goals, and that relating to other par-
ticipants was inspirational, 4) ‘Program refinements and barriers’ suggested enhancements to meet the needs of
future participants.
Conclusions: Participants report the SOAR program to be acceptable, relevant, and empowering. Improved
knowledge about one's knee health, self-efficacy, autonomy, and social support may encourage exercise adherence
and self-management of future knee OA risk.
1. Introduction

Knee injuries are an important risk factor for osteoarthritis (OA) [1]
and are most common in adolescents and young adults participating in
sport and recreational activities [2]. Although exercise therapy (activities
prescribed to address specific therapeutic goals) [3] and physical activity
are safe and effective solutions for promoting knee health after injury [4,
5], there is no direct evidence that they prevent (delay or halt)
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post-traumatic OA.
Emerging consensus recommendations to prevent post-traumatic

knee OA advocate for informational support (i.e., education) and
exercise-based interventions that target potential risk factors and pro-
mote self-care through person-centered goals [6]. This guidance is
consistent with previous work that identified autonomy, and timely
informational and emotional support about short- and long-term knee
health as important for recovery after anterior cruciate ligament (ACL)
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injuries [7,8]. As exercise is a behaviour, it may be helpful to leverage
behavioural change techniques (BCTs) to promote participation in
exercise-based interventions. Goal-setting, social support, and feedback
on exercise behaviour are the most effective BCTs for promoting exercise
in persons with MSK pain, and may be important for promoting behav-
iours to support life-long knee health [9]. It is unclear if an education and
exercise-based intervention that incorporates BCTs can improve knee
health in young persons at risk for OA.

SOAR (Stop OsteoARthritis) is a virtual, physiotherapist (PT)-guided
knee health program that targets people discharged from formal care
after a sport-related knee injury [10]. SOAR aims to increase knee muscle
function and physical activity participation while improving one's ca-
pacity to self-manage their knee health and OA risk. We have recently
demonstrated the feasibility (i.e., acceptability, practicality, imple-
mentation) of an abridged (i.e., 4-week) version of the SOAR program
including preliminary efficacy for promoting self-reported physical ac-
tivity, perceived self-management, and function [10]. The current study
aimed to provide additional insight into participant's experiences of the
program's feasibility and explore needs to refine the program in prepa-
ration for further evaluation.

2. Methods

2.1. Study design

A qualitative description study nested within a quasi-experimental
study evaluating the feasibility of an abridged SOAR program. A quali-
tative description design was selected to provide a description of par-
ticipants’ perspectives of the feasibility of the program and suggestions
for refining [11]. Reporting followed the Standard of Reporting Quali-
tative Research [12]. The research was conducted between
Oct-2020-April-2021 during the COVID-19 pandemic. The study was
approved by the University of British Columbia Clinical Research Ethics
Board (REB #H20-00158) and all participants provided informed
consent.
2.2. Paradigm and theory

A pragmatist worldview was adopted to address a practical problem
in the real world [13]. The theoretical underpinnings this study were
Bowen et al.‘s (2009) approach to feasibility, which addresses accept-
ability, demand, implementation (i.e., facilitators and barriers), and
limited efficacy of a program (Table 1) [14].
2.3. Research context

The intervention was a 4-week abridged version of the SOAR pro-
gram. SOAR aims to increase the capacity of persons with sport-related
knee injuries to self-manage their knee health and OA risk and was
Table 1
Components of Feasibility as per Bowen et al. [14].

Feasibility
Component

Definition

Acceptability The degree of suitability, satisfaction, and attractiveness of the
program to those delivering and participating in the program.

Demand The perceived need for the program.
Implementation The extent to which the program can be successfully delivered

to intended participants, including identification of perceived
barriers and facilitators for intended users.

Limited Efficacy Signs indicating the new or novel idea, program, or process,
shows promise of being successful with the intended
population.

Adapted from Bowen et al. (2009) [14].
*Further details on the feasibility of SOAR can be found at Whittaker et al. (2022)
[10].
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developed based on previous research [7,8,15,16] and behaviour change
theory [17]. SOAR has 3 components: 1) one-time virtual Knee Camp
(group interactive education, 1:1 knee exam and exercise-therapy and
physical activity goal-setting); 2) individualized weekly home-based
exercise-therapy and physical activity with tracking, and; 3) weekly
1:1 PT-guided virtual exercise-therapy and activity action-planning with
optional group exercise class. The program was delivered by four PTs (2
men, 2 women with 3–10 years of clinical musculoskeletal rehabilitation
experience) who were certified in Brief Action Planning (BAP) 3 months
prior. Table 2 summarizes the components of the program, including
embedded BCTs. A full description of the program is published elsewhere
[10,18].

2.4. Participant recruitment and sampling

Participants in the quasi-experimental study were recruited in two
blocks (Block 1: Oct–Dec 2020, Block 2: Jan–April 2021) and included a
convenience sample of persons (16–55 years) who had been discharged
from regular healthcare after a sport-related knee injury (clinical diag-
nosis of knee ligament, meniscal, intra-articular tibio- or patellofemoral
injury that required both medical consultation and disrupted sport
participation) [19]. Exclusion criteria included: residency outside of the
study region; no activity-related time-loss knee injury requiring medical
attention; inability to communicate in English; pregnancy; inflammatory
arthritis or systemic condition; lower limb injury, surgery, or
intra-articular injection in the past six-months; no email address or daily
access to a computer/internet; or refusal to wear an activity tracker.

A multi-pronged approach was used to sample participants from the
quasi-experimental study for this study (Fig. 1). First, all block 1 partic-
ipants were invited to participate in 1:1 interviews. Then, maximum
variation sampling [20] was used to select participants from block 2 who
had different characteristics (i.e., age, sex/gender, SOAR program satis-
faction, study PT) to those who participated from block 1. A heteroge-
nous sample was sought as experiences may differ by program
satisfaction, program PTs, and recovery from knee trauma differs by age
and sex [16,21].

2.5. Data collection

After completing the SOAR program, participants were asked ques-
tions about their experience during semi-structured 1:1 interviews
facilitated by an interview guide (Appendix). Questions focused on par-
ticipants’: 1) knee injury journey (to build participant-interviewer
rapport), 2) experience with the SOAR program, and 3) perceptions of
their knee health management before and after the SOAR program.

Interviews were conducted by the first author through a videocon-
ferencing platform (Zoom®), audio-recorded and transcribed. Sampling
ceased once enough data was collected to provide a meaningful and
comprehensive reflection of participants’ experiences.

2.6. Analysis

Transcripts were verified and de-identified by the first author. Data
analysis was led by the first author in regular consultations with the
research team. A conventional content analysis that followed an abduc-
tive approach was adopted [22]. First, data immersion (preliminary
transcript reading and re-reading) provided an opportunity to become
familiar with the data. This was followed by initial coding of responses
into area of focuses for feasibility and SOAR components (see Table 1)
using a customized excel form. Initial categorization in this format was a
strategy to help organize the data and gain a sense of the repeated counts
of a particular type of response (e.g., how many participants reported
barriers with the tracking tools). This structure was too rigid to capture
the scope of the data and limited the analysis and author's ability to
provide a nuanced and rich description of participants‘ experiences.
Therefore, an inductive approach was employed to identify any new



Table 2
Summary of SOAR interventiond.

SOAR Component Description Behavioural
Change Domaina

Behavioural Change
Constructb

Behaviour Change Technique and Rationalec

Knee Camp Interactive group education session (~1 h)
followed by 1:1 functional knee assessment
and 1:1 exercise-therapy and physical activity
goal-setting with a PT (~50 min)

- knowledge
- skills
- beliefs about
capabilities

- goals
- social influences

- knowledge
- skill assessment
- self-confidence,
perceived
competence, self-
efficacy

- goal/target setting
and action planning

- social support

Knowledge of condition/scientific rationale:
provides information about topics related to
knee health to improve awareness and self-
management of current and future knee health.
Skill assessment: allows for the program to be
tailored to participants' needs, builds
participants' confidence (i.e., self-efficacy)
about their functional capabilities are.
Individualized goal setting and action
planning: BAP is used to co-develop
personalized and meaningful SMART (specific,
measurable, attainable, relevant, and time-bound)
exercise therapy and physical activity goals for
week one of the program. BAP aims to build
participants' self-efficacy for behaviour change.
Social support: provides an occasion for
participants and PTs to establish a therapeutic
relationship and forum for meeting other
participants.

Individualized weekly
exercise therapy and
physical activity goal
setting with tracking

Individualized exercise-therapy and physical
activity program based on SMART goals.
Physical activity was tracked using a Fitbit®.
Exercise completion, pain and rating of
perceived exertion was tracked using an
online exercise platform called TeleHab®.

- beliefs about
capabilities

- behavioural
regulation

- self-confidence,
perceived
competence, self-
efficacy

- self-monitoring,
action planning

Individualized exercise and physical activity
program: promotes selection of exercises and
activities that participants see as relevant, and
consistent with their functional capabilities and
goals, which facilitates exercise adherence.
Self-monitoring and feedback on behaviour:
provides feedback about physical activity
participation and exercise completion to
promote motivation and adherence.

1:1 PT weekly counselling Weekly 1:1 PT counselling sessions (~15 min)
where participants co-develop SMART
exercise therapy and physical activity goals for
the upcoming week using a BAP approach.

- knowledge
- beliefs about
capabilities

- reinforcement
- goals
- social influences

- knowledge
- self-confidence,
perceived
competence, self-
efficacy

- reinforcement
- goal/target setting
and action planning

- social support

Knowledge: provides information about knee
health and exercises as requested.
Individualized goal setting and action
planning: PTs provide guidance on continued
action planning using BAP for exercise and
physical activity goal-setting and identification
of barriers and problem-solving for exercising
when necessary.
Social support: forum for social connections
with PT to foster a therapeutic relationship.

Weekly optional group
exercise class

PT-guided group exercise class that targets
trunk and lower body function (~1 h).

- knowledge
- skills
- social influences

- knowledge
- skills development,
competence, practice

- social support

Knowledge: provides additional education
about knee health (e.g., the rationale for
exercises).
Observations/monitoring with feedback:
improve confidence and competence with
exercises.
Social support: forum for social connections
between PT and other injured participants to
build relationships.

BAP¼Brief Action Planning; SMART¼Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant, Time-bound; SOAR¼Stop OsteoARthritis; PT ¼ physical therapist.
a Behavioural Change Domain are based on the Theoretical Domains Framework of behaviour change which identifies cognitive, affective, social and environmental

influences on behaviour [17].
b Behavioural Change Construct are theoretical factors relevant for behaviour change. Similar constructs/factors are grouped together to make up a behaviour change

domain.
c Behavioural Change Technique are tangible strategies applied to target a behaviour change construct.
d Further details of the SOAR intervention can be found at Whittaker et al. (2022) [10].
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categories, with all transcripts recoded andmanagedwith NVivo v12.4.0.
First, codes were identified by reading each transcript. Second, categories
were formed by grouping similar codes together. Categories and
sub-categories were refined iteratively, allowing for more latent themes
or relationships to be explored and identified. Despite initially using a
deductive approach to organize the data, the final categories were
derived inductively from the data. Given that gender may play a role in
how individuals perceive exercise and strength training [23], and that
social support needs may differ by sex and gender after knee injuries [24,
25], categories were also reviewed with a gender lens throughout the
analysis.

2.7. Rigor

The first author had an insider-researcher lens as a PT within the
3

SOAR program (i.e., primary PT for 7/16 participants interviewed and
weekly group class instructor). This unique perspective provided in-
depth knowledge about the nuances of the program which was benefi-
cial when interviewing participants and analyzing the data (e.g., un-
derstanding the context allowed for deeper exploration of interview
responses and during data analysis). Reflexive journaling [26] was
employed to understand how the first author may have influenced the
generation and interpretation of the data. Two senior qualitative re-
searchers also met regularly with the first author to discuss any tensions
being an insider-researcher. Memoing [27], field notes [28], an audit
trail of analytic decisions, and regular meetings with team members and
patient-partners were used to aid in flushing out interpretations (e.g.,
challenging old and new categories) and to promote trustworthiness and
transparency of the findings [29].



Fig. 1. Flow chart of sampling from quasi-experimental study.
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2.8. Patient-partner involvement

Three patient-partners and co-authors, assisted in co-developing the
interview guide, reviewed the categories/preliminary findings to help
identify/clarify relationships, and were involved in the manuscript
preparation. This included a young woman with lived experience of a
sport-related ACL reconstruction (AP), a middle-aged woman with lived
experience of a sport-related ACL reconstruction and recent knee OA
diagnosis (MM), and a middle-aged woman with lived experience of a
sport-related ACL reconstruction, knee OA, and knee arthroplasty (TSL).

3. Results

20 participants (14 from block 1, 6 from block 2) were invited for
interviews and 16 (12 from block 1, and 4 from block 2) agreed to
participate. Of those, 12 identified as cis-gendered women and 4 as cis-
gendered men, with a median age of 30 (minimum-maximum: 19–46).
Table 3
Participants’ characteristics.

Participant Gender Age Injury Age Injury
Experiencea

Injury

1 Women 31 14 Chronic ACL te
2 Women 45 44 Recent ACL te
3 Women 25 22 Recent ACL te
4 Women 36 32 Recent Disloca
5 Men 46 32 Chronic ACL te
6 Women 30 29 Recent ACL te
7 Men 19 18 Recent Diagno

unknow
8 Women 46 36 Chronic Patella

disloca
9 Men 32 27 Chronic ACL te
10 Women 34 32 Recent ACL te
11 Women 30 22 Chronic Menisc
12 Women 31 23 Chronic ACL te
13 Women 25 21 Recent Disloca
14 Women 23 17 Chronic Disloca
15 Men 23 18 Recent ACL te
16 Women 23 21 Recent Patella

disloca
Median (min-
max)

30
(19–46)

22.5
(14–44)

ACL ¼ anterior cruciate ligament.
a Chronic ¼ injury 5 years or greater, Recent ¼ injury less than 5 years.
b Satisfaction scores were captured with an online exit survey [10] where participan

higher scores indicating greater satisfaction.
c Dislocated knee injuries all included ACL tears.
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Participants’ characteristics are summarized in Table 3. Interviews
ranged from 41 to 73 min and took place a median of 8 (minimum-
maximum, 3–31) days after completing the SOAR program.
3.1. Findings

Key findings are presented in a narrative form with sub-categories
italicized. Four main categories were generated from the data analysis:
1) SOAR satisfies an unmet need; 2) Regaining control of knee health; 3)
Social support encourages exercise participation; and 4) Program re-
finements and barriers. Table 4 provides a breakdown of the categories
with additional supporting quotes.
3.2. Category 1: SOAR satisfies an unmet need

Participants highlighted that the program satisfied unmet needs for
understanding their knee health despite receiving prior healthcare for
their knee injury. When asked why they enrolled in the study, partici-
pants expressed three motivations: 1) recover fully from their knee injury
(most common amongst those recently injured); 2) get back on track with
an exercise program as the COVID-19 pandemic derailed their exercise
behaviours (most common amongst those with chronic knee injuries); or
3) gain knowledge about their knee health and how to reduce their risk
for OA. Pre-program motivations were closely tied to participants feeling
that no support existed after they were discharged from care for their
acute knee injury, “… knowing there's a long-term program, I didn't even
think that was an option” (P16).

Participants identified the Knee Camp and weekly PT counselling
sessions as the most important components as they shifted the focus
beyond exercise: “the counselling is just as much important as the exer-
cise [given]” (P10). Although there was initial hesitancy with partici-
pating in a virtual program, all participants reported no issues with a
virtual program. Some participants felt “[the program] works better than
being in-person,” (P12) as it was more accessible, convenient, and
manageable; however, others felt some in-person element would increase
connectedness with their PT and other participants.
Type Primary Pre-injury
Sport

SOAR
Satisfactionb

Online Delivery
Satisfactionb

ar Soccer 10 10
ar Running 10 10
ar Volleyball 9 9
ted kneec Basketball 10 10
ar Ultimate frisbee 10 10
ar Volleyball 9 10
sis
n

Volleyball 9 9

tion
Rugby 10 10

ar Soccer 8 10
ar Volleyball 10 10
us tear Ultimate frisbee 10 10
ar Soccer 10 10
ted kneec Wakeboard 8 10
ted kneec Skiing 8 9
ar Rugby 10 10

tion
Rugby 10 10

10 (8–10) 10 (9–10)

ts rated their satisfaction of the SOAR program on a 0–10 point Likert scale, with



Table 4
Breakdown of how categories and sub-categories were operationalized and organized with supporting quotes.

Category Sub-Category Supporting Quotes

1. SOAR satisfies an unmet need
This category depicts the perceived value, demand, and

acceptability of the program. It supports that the
structure of SOAR (i.e., program components) does
facilitate self-care by promoting knowledge about
knee health and self-efficacy for independent exercise
behaviour.

Design met needs of participants
-supports the structure/components of SOAR are
acceptable

“Overall, it's a ten out of ten. [laughs] It was great. Going in I wasn't sure how it was going to be, but I feel it was a very, like
supportive role in terms of, you know, holding me accountable to doing my exercises. Also educating me about my knee more.
Especially that first session, that was great cause I learned a lot from that.” (P15)
“The ability to meet up with a physio without having to drive somewhere was really, really helpful. The knee camp totally fine
online and getting to meet each other in breakout rooms and then coming back, I think that actually works better than being in-
person. I think people are a little more confident with talking through Zoom than if we were all in-person in a big group setting.”
(P12)

Motivation to join SOAR
-identifies pre-program motivations and the type of
participants who enrolled in the SOAR program

“You know I have nothing else to do at the moment [due to COVID], [SOAR was an] opportunity to work on my knee, which was
great; free physio – you know that was really cool. Fitbit, I still wear it.” (P06).
“I genuinely am concerned about getting arthritis, especially like early onset sort of osteoarthritis … So that was kind of one of
the things I was just hoping that [SOAR] could give me something to put in the back of my head for the next whatever 10, 20
years; to make sure that I implement certain things into my lifestyle to ensure that I don't have that sort of early onset arthritis.”
(P04)

2. Regaining control of knee health
This category expresses participants' experience of

feeling empowered to manage their knee health. This
involved changing perceptions towards their knee
health and promoting autonomy and self-efficacy.

Education helps change perceptions on knee health
-highlights the importance of informational support
in the program

“It was very informative in terms of like explaining, you know, what is important in making sure your knee is healthy. And just
like long term goals that you're supposed to assign for yourself and how to do that.” (P15)
“So the knowledge piece was a huge one for me, and then like I said too, I feel I have the tools and what I need to do in the
future.” (P02)
“I really enjoyed [Knee Camp]. I thought it was incredibly informative, and as I previously mentioned, it gave me so much
motivation to invest in the SOAR program, and invest in my knee health knowing, you know facts about OA and what it really
was.” (P16)

Gradual building of autonomy
-describes participants experience with the BAP
technique, goal-setting

“[Goal-setting] was good. It was, the study PT didn't leave it all up to me, but didn't just tell me what I had to do. So it was, it was
a nice, nice mix of ‘okay so what do you want to get out of this? Okay so what do you want to do?‘ … So I just found it really,
really helpful.” (P08)
“I was definitely surprised that it was more me picking exercises I wanted to do. I was expecting more to be like told… I think it
was definitely beneficial to do it yourself because it kind of teaches you how to [pick exercises], once you're done [the] study.”
(P14)
“I'm also looking to the study PT, as much as I want flexibility. I'm also looking to the physio as a guide. So maybe a little bit more
guiding in terms of the solutions, and here's what I think would be good for your knee… And I get that the study PT wanted me
to be part of the process, but every once in a while, I just felt it was just me. I feel like I was the one giving the exercises, right? So
I would like some, some more leadership I guess, in that sense… I don't know just ask, in terms of like ‘oh do you – do you want
my advice?’ … But yeah just ask, ‘do you mind if I butt in or do you mind if I give you another idea, or my opinion of that or how
you can improve that?’ Just more simple things like that I guess.” (P09)

Changes experienced from the program
-reports participants noticing meaningful change in
physical (e.g., symptom relief), and/or
psychological domains (e.g., improved confidence
and changes in perceptions toward exercising)

“I can run, it didn't hurt, and I could [now] do the [PT] exercises … By the end of the four weeks, there was no pain behind the
kneecap anymore… there was less crunching… It was really cool, in four weeks, I mean [4 weeks]'s nothing, and what, 45 min a
week basically.” (P08)
“I'm less afraid to kind of do stuff, and I'm less likely to just sit on my ass for the week and do nothing, because I know that it’s
actually – now that I know scientifically that its actually good for me to continue to move. I think that's been probably the thing
I've taken from this program.” (P04)
“I am continuing being more diligent with my exercises than I ever was before the study. [laughs] And I feel like I'm more
empowered to do things for this left leg. And I have a plan so that's what I'm doing to boost confidence, just using it more, but
using it in a way that I know I can do.” (P10)
“There definitely is a way that I'll differ in the way that I manage my knee injury. Cause earlier when I got injured there was just a
lot of uncertainty about what to do. But now it's like, ‘okay I have to keep moving, for osteoarthritis.” (P07)

Feeling hopeful towards the future
-outlines the mindset/optimism participants felt
when speaking of their general experience of the
program

“I'm really grateful to have been a part of [SOAR] and to have received the information I have; and gotten the tools that I have
from it. I think it would be extremely valuable for anybody else going [through this with] their knee. I wish that I had, had
something like this ten years ago when I was still going through so much, and [the knee injury] was still so new and scary, and
discouraging. I think something like this would have been really beneficial.” (P01)
“They made it very easy for us, you know, force us to think about our knee health and make it a priority. So that's a good thing
that I participated in this study, because without it, I don't think I would be where I'm at right now.” (P15)
“Yeah I think definitely made me feel in charge of my knee health again, and that I kind of know what to do and I feel I also just
have resources available to me, if something goes wrong or if I don't know what I'm doing, which was a big thing. And I just
again, feel I'm not just doing it on my own, I just have more resources available now, and kind have some clearer guidelines of
how to get to my goals.” (P03)

Social support encourages exercise participation
This category outlines how the support received from the

Creating a shared injury experience
-describes the importance of meeting and

“I think it just the social aspect of it, makes people more inclined to do the work, as well, and realizing they're not the only one
doing it. So I think that's true with most exercise and that's why people like going to the gym because there's other people there

(continued on next page)
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Table 4 (continued )

Category Sub-Category Supporting Quotes

study PTs, research team, or other program
participants impacted participants' exercise
adherence. This involved creating a supportive
environment, providing accountability, and having a
shared injury experience to help promote exercise
adherence.

connecting with participants and other research
members

and they're like, ‘I'm not the only one that has to work out all the time to keep fit, these other people are doing it too,’ so yeah.”
(P11)
“We all went around and we talked about how we hurt ourselves, or what is our best winter sports and all that; get to know
people. That was nice, I liked that. But yeah it [was] nice to hear how other people hurt themselves, not in a sadistic way, but just
you know share, feel some comradery.” (P09)
“I really like the weekly classes, I liked that you come together as a group and you're going through it all together, and you're
learning a little bit about people's stories along the way. And I'm definitely more motivated in a group setting than when I'm just
doing them on my own. I liked variety of workouts, I liked the vibe. I really liked them.” (P01)

Accountability promotes exercise engagement
-reports on the value of weekly PT counselling

“I think for me its motivation and accountability [with the weekly PT visits]. And it's just having someone being like ‘hey you're
doing a great job, what you're experiencing is normal, you know. Here are some tips to keep improving in the following week,
and like keep going.’” (P01)
“Felt like [the weekly PTs visits] are needed; they definitely were helpful. ‘Cause seeing people, someone on a weekly basis, like
if you do lose track, cause I feel like if I didn't see the study PT on a weekly basis, I would have in the second week, the
compliance would go down a lot in terms of doing the physio exercises and doing physical activity.” (P07)

Creating a supportive environment
-details the interactions across the SOAR program
that extended beyond just exercising

“And obviously my study PT and I have had, like made this great relationship, which I've really, really enjoyed, and I feel that
like I would say my physio experiences before haven't been so personal. And like it's always been about rugby and my knee,
opposed to this more holistic approach where it's like all these things involved; and we've talked very openly about that which
I've enjoyed.” (P16)
“I think that was extremely important to have that one-on-one time and to know that you could ask any questions about
[anything], and it was just focused on your health, and yeah that was really important I think. And I'm assuming all the
physiotherapists are like this, but my physiotherapist was very much like ‘you're doing a great job, or this is great, or I'm so proud
that you're doing this thing’ or whatever. And I think that positive reinforcement for people, it just goes a really long way.” (P11)

Program refinements and barriers
This category describes suggested refinements to help

meet the needs of future participants. The most
common suggestion was a hybrid program to allow for
more social connection with PTs and/or program
participants and use of self-tracking tools (refer to
Table 5 for more details).

Suggestions and improvements
-outlines ideas to improve the program

“I just have basically nothing but good things to say about it, and I loved it, and yeah the only complaint is that it should have
been longer.” (P11)

Tracking only helped some with motivation and
accountability
-describes participants' experiences with self-
tracking tools in the program

“I felt like [the Fitbit] also just kind of kept me accountable, like it kind of it – it shows like how many minutes you're active and
so it was almost like a challenge for me to be like I'm going to like complete it all today. Or like I'm going to get all my steps in,
and so yeah I felt like it was kind of like a good motivator.” (P03)
“I meanmostly I find the accuracy of it is just like the steps, so that's like mostly what I used it for… I guess I would prefer to use a
Fitbit with [a] heartrate or something on it, cause then it would [pick up] you actually working out at this time.’” (P10)
“[TeleHab] was fine, I wouldn't say it was great, I wouldn't say it was terrible. It was just whatever, it was good. I'm glad there
was an app. I liked that there was an app, it was nice to – you know refer [to it] in the gym … So I enjoyed that aspect, but I
wouldn't, not giving it a gold star.” (P06)
“[I felt] it wasn't necessarily… It was just kind of like I remembered what [my exercises were], and I kind of almost forgot about
[the app], that it was there, that I could record what I'm doing if I wanted the study PT to see.” (P07)
“I didn't really like the App and I didn't want to have to go into the app to record that I was doing the exercises.” (P04)

Barriers to the program
-identifies any barriers to consider going forward

“I mean, I guess its maybe a question to you of how effective [the knee assessment] actually is, like just seeing me do movement
as opposed to like actually manually like being there and getting to touch my knee.” (P03)
“I really liked the – the group session, it just didn't always work well for me, from a timing front.” (P02)
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3.3. Category 2: Regaining control of knee health

A key concept underlying why participants value the program was
how it helped them to “regain control,” which was strongly driven by
education helping to change their perceptions towards their knee health. All
participants found Knee Camp to be informative as many felt “in the dark
about [OA]” (P04). The knowledge gained during Knee Camp, and
reinforced throughout the program, gave participants a new perspective
of OA that either empowered them: “it's made [OA] less scary and made
me feel empowered that I have control over the situation and how my
knee [is] long-term” (P14) or, more confident to exercise: “that confi-
dence of [knowing] putting weight on your knee [is ok], is a huge thing
for a lot of people,” (P09).

BAP, a study feature that allowed PTs to counsel participants to co-
develop individualized SMART goals, helped participants gradually
build autonomy over their knee health. While participants acknowledged
the importance of making autonomous decisions, they valued their PTs
expertise. This perceived value about expert guidance was more
commonly reported amongst recently injured and younger participants.
Despite a desire to balance autonomy and guidance, most participants
stated that having options and choices on exercises led to greater exercise
adherence.

I really liked the fact that the study PT gave me an option to say ‘what
kind of things do you enjoy doing?’ It wasn’t just ‘here’s what I’m
going to give you’ … So I had the opportunity to choose things that I
would be more motivated to complete. (P01)

Participants also highlighted the changes experienced from the program
reinforced their sense of control with their knee health. These changes
included: reduced knee pain, more knee confidence during exercise, or
generally feeling empowered to engage in ongoing care of their knee.
When asked if they would change the way they approach managing their
knee in the long-term, many stated they felt hopeful towards the future: “I
felt so helpless before, as far as developing [OA]; and now I feel I have
more control over it, which gives me more motivation to be doing these
[exercises]. So hopefully in the long-term, I'll be much better off” (P16).
3.4. Category 3: social support encourages exercise participation

Participants valued the support provided by their study PT, the
research team, and other participants during the program. The weekly PT
sessions were essential because accountability promoted exercise engage-
ment: “I think having someone you meet with on a regular basis, visually
and having that commitment, again keeps that engagement and that
accountability” (P02). Although the program was delivered virtually,
most participants commented on the therapeutic relationship when
describing the weekly PT sessions: “I felt I really connected with my PT, it
was [the] perfect pairing,” (P08). Some participants even went as far to
state: “I found it more personal than previous physio experiences,” (P16).
Consistent, weekly PT interactions fostered this connectivity alongside
creating a supportive environment, which was achieved by providing pos-
itive reinforcement, creating a non-judgmental and open environment,
helping to build self-efficacy, and personalizing the program:

Getting to interact with the study PT every week, they didn't look at
me like I’m damaged or anything. It was just getting to talk to
someone who knows my story but is there to help, and so I felt that
was really supportive. (P03)

Social support influences were also reported when meeting other
participants either through Knee Camp or group exercise class. Meeting
other participants and the research team (many with relatable knee in-
juries) created a shared injury experience by providing opportunity to ex-
press various perspectives on experiencing a knee injury, which was
motivating and inspirational:
7

I think definitely [meeting others] helps you; 1) [not] feel so alone
and not the only one going through this; 2) it can also be inspirational
when you can see people that have gone through the experience and
they’ve come out on top, or they’ve been able to get back to their
sport. I think that’s nice cause you see, ‘oh it is possible.’ (P11)
3.5. Category 4: program refinements and barriers

Participants reported mixed feelings about the tools used to self-
monitor exercise and physical activity (i.e., Fitbit® and TeleHab®).
Some participants indicated the tools encouraged them to exercise, while
some felt, “the Fitbit®was not accurate at all” (P05) and a Fitbit® with a
heartrate monitor would be more helpful. Other barriers are summarized
in Table 5. The most suggested refinements for the program were to
consider a hybrid program (online and in-person), longer program
duration, and ongoing education (e.g., further resources about knee
health/OA). Additional suggestions can be found in the Appendix 2.

4. Discussion

Our findings suggest that the unique design of the SOAR program is
acceptable, relevant, and empowering for persons with sport-related
knee injuries at risk of post-traumatic OA. Participants expressed a
high demand for the program as it satisfied unmet knee health needs and
knowledge around OA. Positive experiences of the program were
centralized around regaining control over one's knee health which
stimulated a sense of empowerment and hope for their future. Social
support from the program PT and other participants were perceived as
valuable facilitators for exercise engagement, as were informational
support, autonomy, self-efficacy, accountability, and the individualized
nature of the program. The most valued components of the programwere
Knee Camp and the weekly PT counselling, while tools for self-
monitoring exercise and physical activity were less valued. Although
refinements were suggested, all participants felt the program improved
their ability to manage their knee health.

4.1. “I'll differ in the way that I manage my knee injury”

Participants reported informational support and 1:1 PT counselling
were the main drivers of exercise. These elements reportedly fostered a
sense of independence and confidence to exercise, which was one reason
participants felt the program was valuable. Early knowledge about OA
risk management was desired and reportedly lacking for many partici-
pants. This was consistent with previous work demonstrating youth with
knee injuries feel there is a need to balance their activity priorities and
future knee health [8]. Taken together, this suggests that interventions
for OA prevention may be needed early after injury, despite contrary
belief that young persons with knee injuries either don't care about OA,
or simply accept their future risk.

Participants stressed the value of regular PT guidance about exercise,
including how to pace (i.e., using symptoms and rating of perceived
effort to adjust dose). This finding is consistent with evidence 20–30
years following an ACL tear [30] and knee OA [31] demonstrating the
need for PT guidance may not resolve over time. This is not surprising
given that exercise and physical activity are behaviours, suggesting that
interventions that aim to change and maintain behaviour need to move
beyond simply exercising. In fact, a similar approach utilizing BCTs
alongside PT interventions has been shown to be effective in improving
physical activity adherence in older adults with lower limb OA [32].

A unique aspect of the SOAR program is the integration of a moti-
vational interviewing technique (BAP) to guide weekly exercise and
physical activity goal-setting. This approach was adopted to gradually
build participants' autonomy and knee self-efficacy for exercising. BAP
encourages a partnership between PT and participant to promote health



Table 5
Experience and barriers to SOAR components.

SOAR Component Overall Experience Reported Barriers

Online Delivery Participants reported minor concerns about a virtual program (e.g., lack
of in-person interaction). They had no issues with the online delivery,
with some preferring this approach. Most participants indicated a
hybrid delivery would be ideal but enjoyed the convenience and
accessibility of the online delivery. Knee Camp and group exercise
classes were the components that most reported could have benefited
from being in-person.

Some participants reported a perceived inability to socially connect with
other participants and PT because SOAR is delivered online.

SOAR Component Experience Barriers

Knee Camp Participants reported this was a valued and essential component of the
program (see category 1 above).

No barriers reported.

1:1 Knee Assessment Participants were generally satisfied with the virtual 1:1 assessment and
appreciated how it helped to tailor the program to their individual
need.

Some participants questioned the validity of an online exam due to the
lack of ‘hands on’ or perception that PTs could not observe movements
effective.

1:1 Weekly PT Counselling Participants reported the weekly counselling as an integral component
of the program (see category 2 above).

No barriers reported.

Weekly Exercise and Physical
Activity Goal-setting and
Tracking

Participants reported that the weekly goal-setting assisted to address
barriers to exercises and kept them accountable.
Half of the participants found the tools to track exercise and physical
activity (i.e., Fitbit® Inspire and TeleHab®) helped promote
accountability and exercise engagement, while others felt the tools
were not helpful or necessary to the study.

Participants reported the main barriers to completing weekly exercise
goals was time, lack of motivation and space or equipment availability
(particularly for participants with more advanced exercises
incorporating jumping or running).
Some participants reported these tools were not important to the study.
Barriers to using Fitbit® use included: perceptions of accuracy, lack of
automatic synchronization for some activities (e.g., cycling) and a lack of
awareness of the Fitbit® features.
Barriers to TeleHab® use included: relevance, time, technical issues
(unable to easily access the app on an Android device, initial set up), and
lack of clear instructions.

Optional Weekly Group
Exercise Class

Women participants were more likely to attend group classes. However,
several men that did not attend reported that they were interested but it
conflicted with their schedule. Of the men that did attend, all reported
the class was fun, encouraging, and challenging (see category 2 above).

Some participants reported they were not able to attend due to
scheduling issues and some indicated issues balancing the demands of
their individualized program and the classes (e.g., too sore from physical
activity or exercise program to attend class)
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behaviour change [33]. Participants reported the BAP technique took
some adjustment based on the degree of autonomy they desired. For
example, some participants wanted to be ‘told what to do.’ Traditionally,
PT care often reflects a hierarchical medical model where patients are
meant to be passive recipients of care provided by healthcare practi-
tioners [34]. The SOAR program deviates from this hierarchical model
and encourages participants to actively engage in the decision-making
process and is likely to be experienced as different from previous PT
encounters. In time, participants reported the BAP approach was more
collaborative and patient-centered than past healthcare encounters,
leaving them to feel more confident to manage their knee after the pro-
gram was over. This suggests that SOAR's novel approach may improve
one's self-efficacy to independently manage their knee health and future
OA risk, however, further testing is needed.

While suggestions and refinements were provided, participants indi-
cated the structure of the program (i.e., Knee Camp, 1:1: PT counselling
with goal-setting, optional group class) should remain unchanged. Self-
monitoring or tracking was the program component most discussed as
needing to be refined. Despite the effectiveness of apps and activity
trackers for increasing physical activity in adults [35]; only half of the
participants felt the self-monitoring tools were helpful, suggesting the
utility of these tools may vary individually. One explanation for this is the
lack of feedback provided to participants regarding how this data can be
used in subsequent weeks of the study. In a systematic review investi-
gating BCTs to promote physical activity in persons with physical dis-
abilities, self-monitoring behaviour (e.g., using an activity tracker) with
feedback was found to be the most effective to promote physical activity
[36]. Therefore, the inclusion of any tool to promote exercise adherence
needs to be accompanied by meaningful feedback or it may be perceived
as not helpful.

The online delivery of the program was considered both a barrier and
facilitator. Online delivery made the program accessible, convenient, and
8

reduced participant burden related to travel. Conversely, the online 1:1
virtual assessment was perceived as less effective compared to in-person
assessments because there was no ‘hands-on’ or ability to observe
movement up close. These negative perceptions of online delivery is
contrary to findings of a systematic review of RCTs which reported tel-
erehabilitation as being just as effective as other PT interventions [37].
Providing patients with information about the effectiveness of virtual
care and acknowledging how access and comfort to internet and digital
interventions may impact patient experiences [38,39] should be
considered in future online interventions. However, respecting that some
patients may value in-person over online (or vice versa) is important to
ensure care remains individualized. A solution may be to consider a
hybrid program.
4.2. “The social aspect of it, makes people more inclined to do the work”

Our findings highlight the role social relationships could play in
promoting exercise behaviour. This is not surprising given that social
support has been consistently identified as a facilitator of exercise across
various populations [9,32,40]. In our study, social support appeared to
influence exercise engagement in three ways. First, informational sup-
port was tied to changing perceptions of OA and exercising. Second,
continuous emotional and esteem support from the PT promoted
accountability to exercise. Lastly, emotional support was received by
connecting with other participants and the research team, helping to
validate participants own experiences leading them to bemore motivated
and inspired to exercise. The supportive environment and strong
connection with the PT were key features of the program, despite being
online. In fact, we were surprised that some participants reported that
they felt a stronger relationship with their program PT over previous
in-person encounters. This was reassuring as a strong therapeutic rela-
tionship has been shown to influence patient outcomes [41,42], and it
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was evident we were able to recreate an environment to foster a
connection between the PT and participant with an online program.
These findings reiterate the impact of contextual factors (e.g., relation-
ship between the PT and patient) on shaping how interventions will be
taken up by participants in research or clinical settings. While the need
for social support following knee injuries has been reported [7], future
research is needed to understand how we can build and leverage these
social networks during rehabilitation and long-term management of
persons with knee injuries to promote recovery.

We attempted to look at the experiences of participants from a gender
lens but no differences were identified. Attendance at the optional group
exercise classes was largely by women. While pacing was the most
evident reason reported for not attending the classes, women in our study
often discussed the importance of connecting with other participants.
This is consistent with past research which identified gender difference to
how patients respond to social loss as they age after ACL injuries, with
women (unlike men) discussing difficulties with friends they exercised
with [30].

4.3. Research and clinical implications

Prevention of post-traumatic knee OA is complex and requires in-
terventions that address real-world complexity and consider multiple
factors that promote self-care of OA risk through exercise and physical
activity. Our findings suggest that exercise-based interventions that
incorporate BCTs are relevant and empowering for young persons with
sport-related knee injuries, and that the SOAR program demonstrates
early promise. Although participants in our study report the novel
approach of SOAR is acceptable and has limited efficacy, this does not
serve as evidence of the efficacy or effectiveness of the program and that
separate appropriately designed studies, which are currently under way
[18], are needed.

As exercise and physical activity are behaviours, clinicians need to
move beyond only providing exercise to foster behaviour change. Pro-
moting autonomy and self-efficacy through techniques like BAP and
individualized goal-setting, providing social support and accountability
through regular check-insmay be strategies clinicians can use to facilitate
long-term exercise adherence.

4.4. Strengths & limitations

Although the participants in this study were heterogenous across
various characteristics, no participant reported low satisfaction or poor-
quality PT encounters due to the lack of variability of these features in the
recruitment pool. Therefore, our findings may be more reflective of
participants with positive experiences of the program. The first author's
prior relationships with participants may have influenced participants'
responses or willingness to participate in the interviews. To mitigate this,
we used purposive sampling to ensure equal representation of partici-
pants across all PTs. The richness and diverse responses suggest partici-
pants shared their own experiences and likely did not respond to appease
the interviewer. Finally, our study involved various patient-partners
throughout the study, enriching the interpretation and trustworthiness
of the data.

4.5. Conclusion

Participants report an abridged version of the SOAR program satisfied
9

an unmet need, was acceptable, relevant, empowering, and promising for
promoting exercise adherence and self-management of OA risk after a
knee injury. Future studies aimed at determining the efficacy of the SOAR
program are warranted.
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Appendix 1

Interview Guide

Interview Guide Goal: To elicit information about participants experiences and perspectives of the SOAR program, to inform future modifications.
Primary Question Prompts and Probes

General background questions (build rapport and context)
To start, I like to hear a little about your knee injury and experience in sport and exercise.
Tell me a little bit about the sports or exercise you enjoy? - Why do you enjoy these activities?

- How would you describe your activity level right now?
Can you briefly tell me about your prior knee injuries? - What was the recovery process like? (probe experiences with healthcare

professionals)
- How would you describe your level of recovery from your knee injury?

Prior to the SOAR program, what did you do to take care of your knee? - Why did you make those choices?
What is the role of others in your rehabilitation or recovery of your knee injury? - Why is it important?

- In what ways do you find these relationships help you?
- In what ways can we use these relationships to help you during your knee
injury? (probe solutions)

What role do you see yourself playing when it comes to managing your knee injury? - How did you come to this role?
- What things (skills or resources) do you need in order to fulfil this role?

SOAR program questions (assess experiences with the program)
I would like to hear about your experiences with and perspectives on the SOAR program.
Why did you decide to participate in the SOAR program? - What were you hoping to gain or achieve from the study? (probe goals)
What was your experience with the SOAR program? - What was helpful? Why?

- What was not helpful? Why? (probe barriers, solutions)
- Can you share if you felt there were any differences between SOAR and
your other experience(s) with rehabilitation?

Tell me about your experience of having this program delivered online? - What did you like about this program being delivered online? Why?
- What did you not like about this program being delivered online? Why?
(probe barriers, solutions)

Tell me about your experience of the ‘Knee Camp’. - What did you like about Knee camp? Why?
- What did you not like knee camp? Why? (probe barriers, solutions)
- What information did you find from knee camp particularly useful? Why?
- What information did you not find useful from knee camp? Why? (probe
additions, changes/solutions)

What was your experience with the breakout session during knee camp? - What was helpful? Why?
- What was not helpful? Why? (probe barriers, solutions)
- Tell me about what it was like meeting other injured individuals in the
breakout session

Exercise and goal component of SOAR program (assess experiences with the program)
Tell me about your experience with the exercises you were prescribed. - Probe if exercises were appropriate

- Can you tell me if you encountered any obstacles completing your
exercises? (probe barriers, solutions)

- What do you think are the chances of continuing with the program after
the study? Why?

- What, if any, of the exercise resources (exercise handout, online exercise
videos/resources) did you use?

Tell me about your experience working with the physiotherapist to set goals for your home exercises and
physical activity.

- What was helpful? Why?
- What was unhelpful? Why? (probe barriers, solutions, alternatives to goal
setting)

- If you didn't set goals, what do you think would happen?
- Is there anything the therapist could have done differently to help you feel
more supported or improve your experience of SOAR?

Tell me about your experience with the weekly physiotherapy follow up and activity counselling? - What did you find most helpful or liked about these sessions? Why?
- What was least helpful? Why? (probe barriers, solutions)
- What would be your preference to check-in (e.g. app)?

What was your experience weekly group-based physiotherapy exercise class? - What did you like about these sessions? Why?
- What did you not like? Why? (probe barriers, solutions)

Self-monitoring components of SOAR program
What was your experience using TeleHab? - What was helpful? Why?

- What was unhelpful? Why?
- Can you share if there is a better way(s) for you to monitor or track your
exercises?

Tell me about your thoughts on using the Fitbit to track your physical activity? - What was helpful? Why?
- What was unhelpful? Why?

What was your experience using the Zoom platform? - What was helpful? Why?
- What was unhelpful? Why?

Closing questions (provide opportunity to share)
Now that you had a chance to reflect and share your experience about the SOAR program, tell me a little
if this program changed the way you approach how you will care for your knee?

- Why?

Is there anything you would like to share or add to the interview about your experience with SOAR
program?

- Probe changes/barriers/solutions that were not mentioned previously
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APPENDIX 2

Improvements and suggestions to improve the SOAR program

Table 1
Overview of suggestions for improving SOAR reported by 2 or more participants

SOAR Program or Component Suggestions
Overall
 - Make program longer

Knee Camp (Education)
 - Consider a hybrid program (in-person knee camp and assessment)

- More interactive or visual components for education
- Provide on-going web-based resources for other knee health related topics (e.g., nutrition, diet) and after program is over - Provide on-
going web-based resources to identify symptoms of early OA, flare ups (e.g., when to see a PT), and self-progression of exercise program
after completed study
Knee Camp (1v1 PT Assessment)
 - normalize virtual knee assessment and provide instructions on camera angles/set up in preparation for virtual assessment
- Educate if virtual assessments are effective
Exercise Goal Setting and 1:1 weekly
counselling
- Prepare participants on structure of program (i.e., building more autonomy) so that they are not caught off guard
- Consider including long-term goal setting
- Discuss the value of warmup and cool down - provide feedback on exercise technique
Technology for Exercise and Physical
Activity Tracking
- Use an activity tracker with a heart rate option to improve perceived accuracy and value
- Provide a concise and simple exercise and physical activity goal summary including optional videos (some felt exercise videos were
necessary)

- Add methods to show improvement or functional progression across the program
- Remove recording option on app (or make it obvious that you don't need to record)
- Issue with using TeleHab on Androids and consider a different platform more friendly on Androids
Optional Group Weekly Classes
 - Consider in-person delivery for some classes
- Include more instruction on how to adjust the difficulty of exercises so participants can modify
- Facilitate a common sense of community (more opportunities to interact with other participants or be engaged in a large community of
individuals in similar journeys)

- Provide option to continue in weekly group classes beyond the study
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